PIZZAS

Our 14 inch large pizzas are hand-stretched crusts
and brushed with extra virgin olive oil.

MUSHROOM PEPPERONI
SAUSAGE

FIVE CHEESE AND
FRESH TOMATO

DRUNKEN CHICKEN

ROASTED GARLIC CHICKEN

Fresh mushrooms, pepperoni,
Italian sausage, mozzarella and
Fontina cheeses, tomato sauce,
herbs. 16.95
Diced chicken breast, chopped
bacon, red onions, Peppadew
peppers, mozzarella and
provolone cheeses, our vodka
tomato cream sauce. 16.95
LOADED LOBSTER

Lobster, green peppers, fontina
and mozzarella cheese, our angry
sauce. 17.95
ROASTED VEGETABLE

Broccoli, mushrooms, red onions,
red bell peppers, diced Roma
tomatoes, mozzarella and feta
cheeses, tomato sauce. 16.95
THAI CHICKEN

Chicken breast, green onions,
carrots, roasted bell peppers,
mozzarella cheese, peanut-ginger
sauce and chopped peanuts. 16.95
Additions: Shrimp or Lobster 4.00
Vegetables 1.00

Mozzarella, white cheddar,
Fontina, gorgonzola, Parmesan
cheese, diced Roma tomatoes,
herbs. 16.95
Diced chicken breast, roasted
garlic, red onions, mozzarella
cheese, artichoke cream sauce.
16.95
THE CARNIVORE

Tender beef, pepperoni, Italian
sausage, chopped bacon,
mozzarella, provolone cheese,
tomato sauce, herbs. 17.95
WILD MUSHROOM
AND ARTICHOKE

Fresh Portobello and white
mushrooms, caramelized onions,
mozzarella cheese, artichoke
cream sauce. 16.95
MAUI

Canadian bacon, mango-pineapple
salsa, mozzarella and Fontina
cheeses, tomato sauce, herbs. 16.95
Meats 3.00
Cheeses 2.00

DESSERT

20 bite-sized pieces of Rikki’s
assorted dessert favorites.
33.00

Reserve our Private Dining Room or
Lounge with seating up to 45 people each.
Great for all your Special Occasions,
Celebrations and Business Meetings.

Call 761-8052 for more information

Visit Rikki’s online

Thank you for
choosing Rikki’s

Take-Out
Party Menu

Restaurant Hours

Every Day 11am - 9pm
phone: 406 761-8052
fax: 406 216-3152

Ready for pick-up at your specified time.
Please call or visit us to place your order.

STARTERS

FRESH BAKED BREAD
Herb-oiled and baked fresh daily. $2 each loaf
CHEESY FLATBREAD
Four flatbreads herb-oiled,
topped with cheeses and baked.
Served with hot marinara sauce.
$36

ROASTED GARLIC BULBS
Eight fresh garlic bulbs seasoned
and roasted. Served with olive
oil, balsamic glaze and fresh
baked bread. $36

ARTICHOKE & CHEESE DIP
A hot creamy blend of cheeses
and artichokes served with
herb-oiled flatbread. $48

STEAMED CLAMS
Four pounds of clams steamed
in garlic butter, white wine,
lemon and herbs.
Served with hot bread. $45

TRADER RIK’S
MEATBALLS
28-one ounce or 56-half ounce
Beef meatballs baked in our
teriyaki-ginger sauce, mangopineapple salsa, green onions
and toasted sesame seeds.
$48 With Pasta $63

SWEET & STICKY
MEATBALLS
28-one ounce or 56-half ounce
Beef meatballs baked in our
sweet and spicy chile butter
sauce, pineapple, mandarin
oranges. $48 With Pasta $63

SALADS Each item serves 6-10 people

RIKKI’S HOUSE SALAD
House greens, minced red onions, radishes, feta and Parmesan
cheeses, pecans, homemade Creamy Parmesan Dressing. $31
SPICY THAI BEEF SALAD
Warm roast beef, carrots, radishes, green onions, red cabbage,
mango-pineapple salsa, thin spaghetti, peanuts, house greens,
Spicy Thai Vinaigrette. $45
DANCING GREEK SALAD
Roma tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, roasted bell
peppers, pepperoncinis, feta cheese, house greens, Red Wine
Vinaigrette. $41 Add Spicy Shrimp $16 Add Chicken $12
TERIYAKI CHICKEN SALAD
Warm teriyaki chicken breast, diced tomatoes, radishes,
red cabbage, carrots, green onions, sesame seeds,
house greens, Ginger Dressing. $45
BBQ CHICKEN SALAD
Warm BBQ chicken, chopped bacon, diced tomatoes, green
onions, radishes, gorgonzola crumbles, house greens,
Creamy Parmesan Dressing. $45
CAESAR SALAD
Diced Roma tomatoes, house greens, Caesar Dressing,
Parmesan cheese, croutons. $31 Add Chicken $12
CHINATOWN CHICKEN SALAD
Warm chicken breast, carrots, green onions, crispy rice noodles,
red cabbage, mandarin oranges, house greens, sesame seeds,
pecans, Sweet Sesame Dressing. $45

PASTAS

Each item serves 6-10 people.
Each item includes 2 loaves of fresh oven baked bread.

THAI STREET
NOODLES
Linguini, chicken, carrots,
roasted bell peppers, red onions,
mushrooms, spicy Thai peanut
sauce, green onions, chopped
peanuts. $76
JAZZFEST LINGUINI
Linguini, chicken, shrimp,
roasted bell peppers, green bell
peppers, celery, red onions,
mushrooms, spicy Creole
cream sauce. $82
CLAMS CASINO LINGUINI
Steamed clams, roasted red and
yellow peppers, bacon, green
onions, linguini, white wine
garlic butter sauce. $82
VODKA SAUCE AND
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Penne, Italian sausage,
mushrooms, peas, vodka tomato
cream sauce, Parmesan cheese.
Substitute chicken. $72
ITALIAN SAUSAGE &
PEPPERS PENNE
Penne, sliced Italian sausage,
roasted bell peppers, green bell
peppers, red onions, marinara
sauce, Parmesan cheese. $72
LOOPY MAC & CHEESE
Cavatappi baked with a creamy
mozzarella, gorgonzola and
Fontina cheese sauce, roasted
garlic, Parmesan cheese, panko
bread crumbs. $64
Add Chicken or Italian Sausage $12
ANGRY LOBSTER
LINGUINI
Linguini, lobster, Italian bacon,
roasted garlic, caramelized onions,
spicy white wine tomato sauce,
asparagus, Parmesan cheese. $82
8 VEGETABLE STIR-FRY
Just fresh broccoli, peas, asparagus,
carrots, mushrooms, celery, roasted
peppers, red onions, Cajun butter,
Parmesan cheese. $66
With Pasta $76
This symbol designates
our spicy entrees.

SPAGHETTI MARINARA
Thin spaghetti, marinara sauce,
Parmesan cheese. $60
Add 24 bite-sized Meatballs $10
SPAGHETTI or ZUCCHINI
SQUASH SAUTE
Spaghetti or Zucchini squash,
broccoli, asparagus, carrots,
green onions, tomatoes,
roasted garlic, garlic-herb butter,
Parmesan cheese. $82
SHRIMP PRIMAVERA
Thin spaghetti, shrimp, broccoli,
peas, asparagus, white wine,
garlic-herb cream sauce,
Parmesan, diced tomatoes. $82
TOSSED BEEF
LASAGNA
Campanelle noodles with lasagna
sauce, beef, caramelized onions,
diced tomatoes and garlic
topped with fontina cheese and
baked. $76
BEEF AND MUSHROOM
STROGANOFF
Campanelle, tender beef,
Portobello and white mushrooms,
caramelized onions, sour cream
beef bechamel sauce. $76
TRUFFLED CHICKEN
MAC AND CHEESE
Chicken breast, caramelized
onions, cheddar, Fontina cheese
sauce, white truffle oil, bacon,
bread crumbs baked with
campanelle. $72
RANCHERO CHICKEN
MAC
Lightly breaded chicken tenders
glazed with spicy sauce, baked
with a cheddar and Fontina
cheese sauce, cavatappi, bread
crumbs. $72
CHICKEN AND
BROCCOLI ALFREDO
Penne, chicken breast, broccoli,
roasted garlic, Alfredo sauce,
Parmesan cheese. $76
This symbol designates
our meatless entrees.

Menu items and prices subject to change 10-15-2017

